
83:2 GENERAL ASSENDLZ

REGOLAE SESSION

âpràl 30e 198%

P:ESIDING OFYICEB: (SESATOR HZLL)

Tbe hour of tgelve having arrived, the Senate vill come

to order. eur Chaplain for today *ïll be Senator Bupp. %ould

our guests in the skands please rise and will the pemàers be

at their desks.

SENATOR BBPP:

Thqnk youe Hr. President.

(Prayer given by Genator qupp)

PRBSIDING Of/ICE:: (SEHZTOR H;1L)

T:an: you. neading of the Journal. Senator Iuft.

SEXATOR tUFTZ

:r. President, I zove thak reading and approval of tbe

Journals of Tuesdaye April 2Rth; %ednesdayy âpril 25t: aad

'hursday: âpril 26th, in the year 198:. he postpone; pendin:

arrival of tbe printed Journals.

P:ESIDING OFFICXEZ (SEKZTOE HALL)

ïoqgve heard the motion. â1l in favor âye. Opposed No.

'otion is carried. Kessages froz the Bouse.

S:C:EIAR':

'essage from t:e House by :r. O'Briene Clerà.

Kr. President - I at directed to inform the Senate

tke nouse of Representatives bas passed the foàlowimg bills.

vith the following titlesy ia kàe passaqe of vkich I aa

instructed to ask concurrence oe tNe Senatee to-wit:

House gills 1427: 1757. 2355, 2360, 2365. 2389.

2395. 2396: 2398. 2:52, 2:61, 2463. 2469. 2488. 2489. 2491.

2502. 2513. 2515, 2519, 2534. 2591. 2600. 2605. 2633. 2635.

26:7. 26504 2665 and 2689.

P:ESIDI'G O/FICEEZ (SEHATOE HâtL)

Because of t:e climatic coaditions t:at soae of tâe

planes havenlt been able Eo geà in yet, so tbe senate gill

stand at ease until one olclock.

PNESIDENI:

T:e senate will come to order. Besolutions. Kr. Secre-
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tary.

SZC:ZTARY:

senate Resolution 573 offered by Senator Sang/eistere

it's congratulatory.

Senate Resolution 57% offered by senator tepke. aad ites

conqratulatory.

P:ZGIDEHT:

Consent Calendar. kit: leave of tbe Bodye weell Dove to

page 6 on t:e Calendar on the Grder of nouse Bills 1st

meading. :r. Secretary.

SACEBIARX;

Eouse Bill 876. senator Holmberg is the Senate sponsor.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

House Bill 1128. senator :loop.

(secretary reads title of :i11)

xouae Bill 2346. Senator Degnao.

lsecretary reads title of bï1l)

Eouse Bill 2374: Senator Vadalakene.

(Secretary reads title of :ill)

nouse Bill 2466: senators :erman and Eloow.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

House Bill 2:68. Senator Donahue.

 (Secretary reads title of àil1)

Bouse Bill 2:69. Senators Haâar and Sangaeister.

(Secretary reads àitle of bill)

1at rqading of the bills.

P9E5I9:NT:

Rules Coaaittee.-.senator schaffery for what purpose do

yoq arise?

5ZHâTO9 scBârfEgz

Kr. Presideat. foE :âe purpose of Eequesting leave to

vaive the Six-day Notification requireaent to hear Senate

Bill 1381 in Executive. keeve transferred tàat from Ag. to

Executive and I jus: uant to Dake sore ue get it heard tomor-
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row since think tkat vill be the last chance.

P:ESIDEHT:

âlright. The gentleman requests leave to vaive tbe

Six-day Posting requirement vith respect to Eenate :il1 1381.

Is leave granted? Leave is granted. 5o ordered. senator

tenkee for vhat pqrpose do you arise?

SEXàTOR IEKKE:

Purpose of aaking an annouacement to uaive the Six-day

Notice provisions on three bills that failed to get on the

notlce: senate Bïll 1925, Senate :i1l 1928 and Senate Bill

1957. I think that's senator DeAngells: bill. Senator Blooa's

and Senator Bruce#s. I ask for leave.

PâESIDENT:

Alright. Senator Lemke has requested leave to vaive the

six-iay Postiag requicelqat so thak Senate Eills 1925. 1928

and 1957 cam be àeard in Judiciary I on Tuesday: Hay 1st. Is

leave grantedz îeave is qranted. So ordered. Senator

'arovitz, for lhat purpose do you arise?

s:NâTO; :à:0#ITZI

Purpose of an announcement. if it would le in oldere Hr.

President. T:e Calendar does not reflect the senate Comaittee

on Governzent Reorganizakion...it.-.toaorrow's Calendar vill

reflect saœe. Tàat aeeting vill be àeld on lhursday. at tea

oeclocke in aoom 400 at the Captiol. senate Comzittee on

Governmeat Beorganization: Thursday. 10z00 a.a.. Roo/ :00.

PBASIBENT:

If I can have your attention, :CIâ-T.V. has reguested

perœission to videotape tbe.owtle proceedings. Is leave

granted? Zeave is granted. âlso, dr. Gene Eolmberg is up in

tbe President's Gallery and àas requested peraission to take

Pictures oï Senator Holmberg and perbaps Senator Bloo? if

he#s..ois leave qranted; Leave is granted. Senator Carroll.

@ith leave of the Eodyg vetll aove to page 5 on the calendar

on the order of House Bills 3rd :eadinq. lhere is a supple-
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mental of soae emergency. On the Order ok House Bllls 3rd

Reading is House Bill 2353. Pead the bille :r. Secretary.

SEC;EIABY:

House Bill 2353.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

P::SIDESI:

senator carroll.

SXHâIO: CA:E*1t:

Thank you, dr. President and tadies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. T:is is a supplemental appropriations of tke state

Treasurer. %hile we have abolisàed the Skate Inheritance Tax

there is still the collection of those when t:e taxes vere

valid and t:ey...because the taxes baG been greater than

anticipatedg there is not sufficient aoney in tbe appropri-

aked account to pay t:e portion that goes kack ko tbe County

Treasurer: in additioa to ghich ve had added some aonies

necessary for the Xature gon; and Coupon Pund. Tàis is also a

fund where tâose entitlmd to Eeceive tbe income wake an

application to the state lreasurer. lhere àave beea more

applicatïons than we :ad budgeted andy thereiole, the State

Treasurer needs these funds by the enG of working kusiness

today in order to aake tbe paypents in a tilely fashion. and

I gould ask for a successful passaqe of Bouse Bill 2353.

P9ESIDENI:

Is there any discussion? ànJ discussion' 2f nok. tàe

question. is shall House Bill 2353 pass. lbose in favor will

Fote Aye. lhose opposed will vote say. 1:e voting is open.

Have a11 voted who vish? uave all voted wbo uislz Bave all

voted w:o wishz Have a1l voted who vish? Iake the record. on

thak questionv the âyes are 51. the Nays are none: none

voting Present. House Bil2 2353 bavlns received +:e required

constitutional malority is declared passed. senator :loom.

for wbat purpose do you arise?
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S:NzTOE PIOOdz

ïeahw if we could go to k:e Order of Constikutional

àaendaent 3rd Eeading.

P:ESIDE<TI

llrigbt. The gentle/an àas asked leave to qo to the Ozder

of Constitutional âmendment on 3rd :eading at page 7. Is

leave granted? Leave is granted. On t*e Order of Coostitu-

tional àpend/ents 3rd Beadinge senate Joint Besolution 98.

5r. Secretary. read t:e resolBtion a third tiae.

SECREIABI:

Senateu .senate Joint Besoletion 98 Constitutional Amend-

aent.

(Secretary reads SJR 98 Câ)

3rd readinge Senate Joint :esolution 98 Constitqtional âœend-

went.

PZZSIDENTZ

senator Blooa.

SCNATO: Btce'z

ëelle thank youg :r. President and fello: Senators. I:œ

sure almost everyone in this Cbambel àas been contacted ày a

representative of their unit of local government or a scbool

district in their Senate area. This addresses a recurrinq

probleœ that we tbougbt we baë taken care of statutoril, in

1981. Essentially...

P:E51DEN1:

kait,o..pardon me senator. k1l1 tàe senate coae to older.

SENATOR Btoozz

. . .yeah.

P:ESIDE#TZ

Senator Bloom.

5:NàT0: 9l0OH:

. . .essentially w:at we vould do by virtue of tàis is to

send the proposal over to t:e nouse wit: some dispatch wbere

the Eouse sponsor awaits it to take sope speedy action. %bat
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ve arq tryins to do ls in an evenbanded uay try to exercise

our supervisory authority over nonboae rule unitse gbile at

tàe same time not falling back into the error that appeared

in tEe late seventies of iavolving ourselves in too auch of

tàe detail of the day-to-day operations of kotb our school

districts and our unlts of local government. I#d be qlad to

ansver any guestions anyone Kight have; otàerwisey I would

urge a favorable roll call and send t:is over ko àbe House as

speedily as possible. Thank you. very much.

PAZSIDING :'FICEB: (SEXATOR DEHBZIO)

Any discussion? Senator Netsch.

SENATO: NEISC:Z

Thank yoa: :r. President. I rise in opposition to Senate

Joint Aesolution 98e and it looks for tàe aoaent as i; I ma#

be the only one so doing, but 1...1 really vis: we:d stop amd

take a look ak tàis and perkaps refiect on 1ts impllcations.

It is a very dramatic proposed Constitutional âmendment wbicb

I think is going to affect a great deal more.-.excuse /e.

than.-.tàan-..tîan Ferhaps some of the membersàip realizes.

In tàe-.wat t:e outset I vould say tàat I think as a watter

of policy it is a very bad idea to enact soaetblng like kbis

out of what I recognize is a genqine sense of frustration.

Admittedlyw the tegislature sbould not be passing terribly

costly bills, the burden of wàicà is passed on to local

governments. àdmittedly. it uas the reason to avoïd that

that we passed tbe State...

PBESIDIHG OFFICER: (5E5ATO: DERUZIO)

âlrighà, just a...senator Netsch, pardon me just a

mozent. Ladies and Gentlemene if we coold keep tbe noise

level down. Senator Hetsch.

S'NATO: :E1sCE:

.. .admiktedlyy it vas to protect us froa doing tàat tbat

ve passed tbe State mandate's legislation several years ago;

and adaittedlye ve have found vays to get around and avold

L
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and evade the state mandate's legislatione at least in tbe

last year Session in 1983. For the first session, actuallY:

ve vere fairly good in living up to t:e spirit oé tbat State

*andate's legislationy but 1 would suqgesà to Kenbers of tbe

Legislature that if we were to propose a Constitutional

àmendzent to require an extraordinaty vole oï :0th Boqses o;

the Iegislature, every time the Legizlature did not perfolm

exactly tàe way some or even all of us thougàt it sboulde ge

would end up with a require/ent for a three-fifths vote for

virtually every piece of legislation tkat we enact. ànd abile

soae may consider that a blessinge it certaioly is not con-

sistent uitb the Depocratic process and wajority rule. So I

would say at tbe outsete it is a very bad policy ko express

our frustration in terms of requirinq-..of càanging tbe Con-

stitution to require an extraordinary vote, and I am reason-

abiy sure that ve will live ko regret it...beyond tkat, we

will probably éind ways to evade it if it becoœes necessary

to do so: and I would just remind Dezbers again of sope of

the restrictions tbat existe; in the old 1870 Constitution;

for exawplee t:e limitation on the awount of debt that could

be issued by the Gtate tegislatare. às I rëcalle tbe figure

*as t*o àundred and fifty thousand dollacs unless tbe œatter

vere submitted to referendum. ât the tiœe ue regrote tbe

Constitution the State had outstanding---as 1 recally approx-

imately 1.9 billion dollars of dekt desplte that constitu-

tional provision. so that if there is a reason. whether good

or baG. to evadey ue vill find a way to do it. Our

iaventiveness in that respect knous no bounds. Tbe..-tke

other tbing would suggest to you is that if you look at t:e

language of tbis bill. the first sentence at least, as I read

it...of t:e proposed amendzent, I should saye nà bill which

vould require t:e expenditure by a unit of iccal govern/ent

or a scbool district of funds in order to iœpleaent t:at bàll

shall not pass then vithout the three-fifths vote require-
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ment-n t:inà that covers an enoraous aaount of legis-

lation, not just obvious things. 'oc examplee if...I suppose

if we make a change in the unemployment cozpensation laws. it

would nov require a three-fifths votee lecauseu .local

governzents pay unepployment coapensationy and so tàey vould

be subject to that. :u+ it see/s to me almost anything ve do

whetâer it:s a Freedoa of Inforaation Acte an Open Keeting's

âct, anything is going to require a tbree-fifths vote if it

has any reach at all to local governœentse kecause tbat lan-

gqage is broad enougb to enbrace any bill tbat tequires any

expenditare of any apount of money b, a unit of local govern-

lent or a scàool district. I think as a practical aatter ue

are indeed setting up a condition whereby wee tàe Legis-

laturey are going to have to achieve a tbree-fift:s vote

aajority on a vast azount of legislation. ànd ; would suggest

to youe I think ve will coae to regret it if fndeed we do

enact-..propose this aaendœent and it is adopted by the

voters. It seeas ko ae it is bad b0th in a pragmaàic sense

and it is 1ad as a matter of policy to go aqainst t:e major-

ity Dewocratic proceas and require an eztraordinary votee

except for extraordinary matters sach as the proposal of Con-

stltutional àmendments. I really vish aeœbers would tbiak

tvice about this before voting ïes.

PAESIDING OFFICEPI (SEXATOE DEKBZIO)

Thank you, very mqch. euEthec discussion? senator

Collins. Can we break up +he...

SE:ATOR EOLtI:S:

ïes...

P:ESIDING OF'ICER: (5:5;TO: DESUZIO)

. u conferences and all unauthorized persons please

vacate. senator Eollins.

SExâTOa coltlss:

u .yese tbank youw..thank you. :r. President and meabers

pf t:e Senate. ând 1...1 agree tbat...l think ve sbould
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break up the conferences becaqse senator :etscb has stated it

adequately. Tbis is a very serious piece of leqislation and I

don't understand vhy. yoq knowe after this tiae, that.-.that

no attention àas been paid to tbis particular piece o' legis-

latioa and as...as it is. it zost certainly vi11 bankrupk

this state. It :as tàe potential. lf it passes. to kankrupt

the State. specific issaes like collectàve bargaininq and

okher issues pay eguity and alaost any issue that one would

namee as senator Netscb has stated before, could in facà

reguire an extraordinary majority vote. and 1 t:ink lt is

unfair to the citizens of the State of Illinois. Noe, if we

are going to have tbe citizens ko legislate any proklea

that...that ve find that ve cannot solve or coue with a

rational solntion tov an; I agree tbat it has..-we :ave had

problezs with the Handate's àcts and tbe passing of leqis-

lation and tàe careless vay that we have acted in waay

instances, but this is not t*e vay to solve tbat problea.

Mow. I would suggest to the sponsozsy they are bonorablee

rational people, that ge hold tàis resolution and kbat ue

retbink this proble/ and cowe up xith a better solutiony and

I tbink it can be bandled legislatively anG it does not bave

to be in a forp of..ofo.wof a referendux.

PEESIDING OA/ICE:Z (S:5z1OB D::BZI0)

àlright. Further discussion? senator Jawell.

5:5120: FzkElt:

Thank yogw 5:. President and ze/lecs of the-..senate. I

rise in...in sqpport of tlis constikutional zpendmente

altàougb I am lot a sponsoc of it. I certainly tbink tbat

it's about tiœe that if ve are going to insist tbat t:e

municipalities and tbe scbools and every otbel governmental

agency do as we coaaand, that we at least ough: to àave tbe

guts to then co/e up vith tâe noney. It just seeps to me tbat

al1 veeve been doing is averting this.w.t:is State iandate:s

Act, and...and it.s about tiae ge started performing tbe
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daties that ve xece electe; to and that is responsible

governaent. 1...1 rise in support of the eaend/enk and I

certainl; bope we all uill join and vote Vms.

PBESIDIHG OFAICERZ (SA:ATO: D:::ZIO)

âlrigât. Further discussion? Senator Grotberg.

5:Nà%0R GAGIEARG:

Tbank you. :r. Presidente fellox Senators. I rlse in sup-

port of this Constitutional âaendment :o. 98. and I take soKe

issue witb t:e distinguished constitutional attorney fro/

Cook ?bo led off tàis debate by sugqesting that thE khree-

foqrtks vote is soaetking Ehat sbould nc* be required. I

vould think that t:e people xill determine that yhen tbey

vote on it in 'ove/ber, that they vculd vant tbis Body oi all

3odies to have a super waJority opiuioa on any mattec relal-

ing to ilpacting local governaent affairs and particularly

the economies of local governaents. I think it is a very

timely awendzent and a very tiœely requirepent of the tbree-

fifths wajority concepk so that we do nok go bog uild. It is

not unlike t:e requirements of kàe proposed kalanced kqdgeks

amendments that are at tàe Federal level or the lalanced

budget tàat many of us have been tlying to put throqqh this

Legislature requiring tbree-fifths or extzaordinar; votes for

extraordànary states of the economy, because #ou never know

kàat next year will brinq to eitber the statee local or Fed-

eral Government. So I tàink it's ti/ely. the Eeqoire-

aents...very auch needed, and the passage of it will iu fact

reae? the faith betveen the local units of qoverazent aDd

this General Asseably of the State of Illinois: and I request

t:at œy associates vote àye on soaetbing lhis solid whicb be

a long tize coming and œay never cope up again if ke lose.

P:ESIDIXG O##ICERZ (SEHATOR DEXUZIO)

àlright. Further discussioo? senator Schune/an. Furt:er

discussion? Senator Kacdonald.

5:5ATO: :âC2eNâ1D:
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I'd like to ask a qqestion of tbe sponsor, please.

PR:SI9IN6 O'FJCERZ (SANATOR DEKUZI0)

Sponsor indicates be vill yield. Senator 'acdonald.

SZKATO: KACDOXALDZ

Senator Bloopy I vas vonderinge I have no guarrel wità

tàe probleœ you were seeking to resolvey bu1 I #as vondering

vhy we are seeking to do it through Constituticnal âaendment

rather tban through tbe Legislature. It is indeed very diïfi-

cult once we cbange our Conskitution for a1l time in tbe

future to then reamend the Constitution. I think it will be

confusing to the people and I jast xondezed wby you cbose

tàis route rather than a roate througà kàe leqïslative ptoc-

ess.

P:ESIDI'G OFFICE:Z ISENZTOR DEKDZIO)

âlright. Senator Bloom.

szgzTo: :tGc::

@ell, thank you. Senator Hacdonald. 1:11 try aad qive you

the short version in the interest of tiœe. ge have been

wrestling vith Ehis problem for abouk...eigbt years, starting

back in '77 kith the Handaie's Comaission. %e...we sougkt a

legislative solution and to a desree it worked for a wbile.

The feellng vas by tàose who have studied it vas tbat in

tàose areas where ve exercise soae supervisory authority i+

is very easy to 9et three-fifths of tàe legislature to vote

on legislation. ïhe concern is with the erosion of the tax

base of our school districts and local qovernlents. I would

not fully accept the characterization that an aaendment of

the Constitution is for a1l time. Ihis merely puts the prop-

osition before tbe voters. The...one of the prior speakers

referred somevhat to frustration. but 1...1 tbink Ebat if we

have very clear ground rules going ine that it uill not

impede our ability to exercise supervlsory powerse and you

have been in the Iegislature long enoug: tc knou that there

are manye aanye many bills in which we exercise our oversighk

1
1
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powers or we do correct thinqs, I believe tbe exaœple Mas

used unewployment compensation. gàere tbe: pass wità 'ortye

forty-five votesy there should be no prohle/. It's in tbose

areas tbat there are s:arp differences of opinione where t:e

bill says if you are going to take sides foI one interest

groqp or against anothez interest group and #o: pass it kit:

less than thirty-five votes, then. tegislatqree you ought to

pit your aoney where your aandate is and ln the àody of +:e

bill coae up with t:e funding. I think tbat's t:e best bal-

ance ve could stlike after wrestling witb tkis for seven

years. T:ank you.

P:ESIDING O'FICEA: (SEHATOE DEKBZIG)

àlrigbt. eurther discussion? Senator Hacdonald.

SEKATOR 'ACDONALDZ

I appreciate your explanation and I did not Kean to indi-

cate t:ak it was for a1l tiœe, but I will sa: that if.--if we

do find down the road that tâere is soœe confusion or we have

tied our own hands by...by a Constitutional Amendment tâat it

v1l1 indeed be rejected by t:e public. Tbat :as been 1he bis-

tory iB Illinois of Constitutional Conventicn or Constltu-

tional Awendweats. I not only have been here aloag witb youy

sir. for twelve years but I also uas a delegate to t:e Con-

stitutional Conventione and we vrestled wit: all of tkese

œatters for œanye many long boqrsy pany zonkhs. 5o. tbat ?as

my interest in asking wky ve no? are wanting kc change again.

Tkank you.

P:BSIDING OFFICEEZ (SEHATOE DEXUZIO)

âlright. Furkher discussion? Further discussïon, for a

first tiae? Senator Netscbe for a second tiae. senator

<etscb.

SENATO: N:TScH:

Thank you: dr. Presldent. I understand l.-.aœw-.excuse

mee I a? reliably inforaed that ay naae was qsed in debatee

and so I wiil selze the opportunity to call the attentioo

 - - - -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  .
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once again to a poiat. I think t:q problem is# and I wisk

everyone vould really look at the aàsoloteness of tbe lan-

guage that is used in tbis proposed Constituticnal àmendaente

Senator Xacdonald particularlye because I tbink your point

was..otbat was raised *as very good. It does not lqst apply

to the sort of irresponsible major pieces of leqis-

lationou that ge pass. iapose on local governments and

clearly sbould not do; that is. those wajor pieces of leqis-

lation xkere we totally cbange t:e local tax base or tell

then tàey*ve got to do...lake care of tàe Mkole bazardous

waste problem gith Nillions and millions of Gollars of

liability and give thea no funds to do it. Obviously. tàat is

irresponsible and we ought to be able to control ourselves

better than tàate but theu .the problex is tbat tbis Con-

stitation...proposed Constitutional âzendment is xrltten so

'that it covers anytkin: that reœotely affects local govern-

aent. I would suggest to you agaia: wberever you were on

these issues, that issues like a.u an open record said, free-

doQ of informatione anything that has tbe sllgàtest fiscal

implication for any unit of local governpent is qoinq to bave

ko have either =he three-fifths vote or tàe funds up front

and, morc likelye it is going to ke the tbree-fifths vote.

This very draœatically cbanges tke legislative process t:at

all of us. as elected representatives of our constituentse

have a responsibility to uphold. %e are iœposinq on onrselves

an extraordinary requlrement vhich is very difterent lrop our

normal working patterns. and I thinà really ue sbould stop

very carefully aDd consider vbether this is consistent wità

our responsibilities as legislators.

PZESIDING O'FICERZ (SEHATOR DE:nZIC)

zlright. Further discussion? senator Eloom aay close.

SENATOB PLCO:I

àlrighte thank you, very aucb. às I said.o-you all bave

been contacted by your representatives of local government.
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1...1 t:ink so/e of the prlor points that bave been Eaised

against it really ansver tbewselves. 6n the one hande it's

been attacked as being over-broad; on t:e otber àande it's

been attacked as not doing kàe jo: anyxay. @e all kaow tbat

as we exercise our supervisory povers there are...are many

instances ubere oqr school districts and units of local

governzent are called upon to spend sooe aoney; yet, tbese

pass by three-fifiths vote because tbere's a general. broad

consensus developing. It is so clear that tbe tax base of our

school districts and our units of local gcvernaent

has.-.are..-has been eroded by certain actions. and-.-and to

a degree what this is saying is that we wust ippose a little

more self-dlscipline on oerselves. I believe tkat it is

inparative for tàis :ody to shov to tàe public tlat we

believe that we should be acting lith t:e discipline and

self-restraint that is necessary and to get tbis pazticular

resolution over to the House. so tbat ultiœately it can be

placed before our constituents so we can kear from tbez;

because tbink it's very important that 0ur processes are

suc: that ultimately it is aot our decision today Whether oE

not tbis s:ould ke. but ve are making tbe decision on wbetber

ve trust our constituents and the voters and tbe electorate

to decide on the forw of self-discipline that is necessary.

For tàose reasons: I vould urge an àye vote and thank #ou

very muc: for your attention.'

P:ESIDISG O'fICd9: l5EXâTOR DZH;ZIO)

Alright. The guestion is, shall senate Joint Besolution

98 Constitutional zzend/ent be passed as approved...and

approved. lhose ïn favor vote àye. Thcse o#posed vote Nay.

T:e voting is opeu. Have al1 goted who gisb? Have a1l voted

vào vish? Nave all voted who uish? Take the record. nn that

questiong tàe Ayes are 36. the Xays are 14. 3 voting Present.

senate Joint Resoluticn 98 Constitutional iœendxent kaving

received the required three-fiftàs constitutional aajority is
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declared passed. Senator Netscb. Senator seksch bas

requested a verification. kill all aembers be in their seats.

The Secretary vill read the affirmative votes. Secretary hit

t:e vrong buttony he gill read them slovly. :r. Secretary.

S:C:XIABI:

T:e folloving voted in the affiraativez Barkhausen.

Becker, Blooae Coffey, Darrov. Davidson. DeAngelis, Donahuee

igany Ekberedgee Favmll, friedland. Geo-Karis. Grotkerge

nudsony Jereaiah Joyce. Jeroae Joyce. Kelly. Kustra. Lemke.

tufty Kabar. daitland. Nedza, Philip. gigneye :uppy

Sangaeistere Savickas. Schafiere Scbuneaan, soamer. :atsone

keaver, kelche Zito.

PEESIDIXG OTFICER: (SENATOE D::0ZIO)

àlright. Senatot Hetscbe do you question tbe ptesence of

any mealer?

5EKâT0E XETSCE:

Senator temke.

PRESIDING OFFICCBI IS:XATQ: 2:N;ZIO)

Senator leake on the eloor? Seaator leake is on t:e

Floor.

SEHATOP NZISCB:

Senator Sowzer.

P:ESIDING O'FICZ:: ISENATOR DEq;zIO)

Senator Sommer. in his seat.

5eNzIO: 'ZTGCdZ

Senator Jeremia: Joyce.

PZESIDISG OFAICEPZ 1S;5àT0R D:;BZ2G)

Senator Jeremiah Joyce ia in b1s chair. Do ;ou guestion

the presence of any otber meaber? Alright. On t:at questione

the âyes are 36@ t:e Xays are 1%e 3 voting Present.

Senate--.loànt nesolution 98 Constitutional Amendaent havinq

received t:e required tàree-fift:s constitutional malority is

declared approved. Senator Kellyy. for ghat purpose do you

arise?
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SASATO: K;Ltï:

Xeah. :r. President. Ied like to get leave to c:ange tbe

sponsorshlp on Eonse Pill 1399 froa Kelly to

Lewke-Kelly-Xgan-Hudson.

PZESIDING OFFICXEZ IS:NATOR DE:BZ;0)

àlright. ïoulve àeard t:e requeat. Is leave qranted?

teage is granted. senator gatsong for wàat purpose do #ou

arise?

S;NâTOE QATSOH:

Thank you. Kr. Fresident. I'd like to have leave to add

Senator Nedza and Senator Fhilip as :yphenated cosponsors to

senate Pïll 1607.

PEESIDI:G OFTICZZ: (SEXAIOR DEKUZIO)

Alright. ïou#ve heard the request. Is leave qranted?

teave is granted. Senator temkee for khat pqrpose do you

arise' '

SENAIOE tidKâz

Pqrpose of a...a request to chanqe tbe Six-day Posting

Rule and bave bills beard in senate Judiciar: tomorrou at two

o'clock; four more bills which is Senate Bill 1725. senate

Bill 1754. Senate Bill 1589 and Senate Bill 1645. ând any-

body else tbat has an# bitls in my cooaitteev I suggest you

contact Ke before ve leave bere so we can vaive the rules,

but I think this is.u tbe one...only ones tàat àave zissed

the list.

PBESIDING GFFICEE: (SESATOE DE50ZI0)

àlrigàt. seaator teake has sougbt leave to vaive t:e

posting requirewents on Senate Biils 1725. 1754. Senate :ilà

1589, Senate Bi1l 16:5. Is leave granted? Ieave is granted.

Senator Matson, for vbat purpose do you azise?

SX9â10P %ATSON:

Tàank you, :r. President. I'd also liàe to add àdeline

Geo-Karis, Senator Geo-Karisg have leave to ad: her as

à ypâeaated cosponsol of Eenate zill 1607.
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PAESIDING GFTICEA: ISENATOP DE;UZIO)

àlright. ïou#ve heard the requesl. Is leave qranted? '

teave is granked. UPI :as requested perwission to shoot

still pàotographs. Is leave granted? teave is granted. ân#

furàber business? àlrigbt. Senator temkey for wbat purpose do

you arise?

5::àTO: ti:K::

.. .1 have-..can I go ko kbe Order of Conierence Cowmit-

tees...

PRESIDIHG OFFICERI (SENATOP D::U2I0)

Alriqht. Senator...

525:10n IEAK':

. . -senate Bi1l 1399.

PRESIDING OPFICEEI ISAXATOP DEKUZIO)

. a -senator Ieake reguests leave to go to page 9. Confer-

ence CowKittee reportse House Bill 1399. Is leave grantGd?

Leave is granted. Okay, :r. secretary. cn the çrdet of

Conference Cozmittee Reportse page 9. House Bill 1399. Kr.

Secretary.

SECS:IARV:

Conference-..first Conference Compittee repork cn House

Bill 1399.

PBESIDING OFFICEE: (SEAATOR DEKBZIQ)

âlright. senator temke.

SEXATO: 1::;P:

9:at t:is bill does is repeal several sections of t:e

Illinois abortion laus that are no àonger enforceable. JD

these sections that are left on the books they will cause

great confusion; nobody g1ll know tbe sections are enforce-

able or whicàu .which are not. 1he bill also aakes tecbnical

amendKents to a number of remaining sections io order to con-

form the language to t:ose sections to tàe.-.to the language

of *àe lavs v:icb wmre upbeld by the suprepe Ecurt in June of

183. In additione it meets objections raised by the distcict
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court in Charles vetsus Careye tbe case involving the Il1i-

nois abortion lav. The bill contalns twc new provisions;

Section 6 (8) that prokibits abortion because the child is not

of tbe desired sex. It does not apply tc a:ortions kased on

sex-linked generic orders. Section 6 (2) tlacks the languagê

of tàe Kissouri 1av reguiring tàat a second doctor be present

during late-term abortion. This provision @as just upàeld b;

tâe Supreme Coart in t:e zshcroft Case. It does not apply if

a medical ezergency exists vith fev exceptions such amend-

aents to t:e reportin: requirements and aaendlents to t:e

definitions. This bill deals uith abortions on viable cbil-

drqn; t:ose capable of surviving outside tbe aother.s wowà.

The Supreme Court has said the State :as a coœgellinq inter-

est in protecting t*e unborn...child at t:e stage of develop-

ment. This bill simply does lhal tbe Suprele Court bas said

the State 2ay do. ïour vote in favor oï this bill is neces-

sary to protect the unborn c:ild. I think also...also it

takes care of a provision in t:ere regards to the anonymity

wkich is suggested of tbe minor in case of a parent notifica-

tion where she seeks court approval for 1be abortion. lhis

has been taken care of in tbis kill. 1 think it's a qood

bill. I ask for its favorable consideration.

P:ESIDIKG e'FICEE: (SESATOE DEHUZIO)

àlright. Is t:ere any discussion? senator Collins.

5:5à1OR COLtIHS:

çuestion of sponsor.

P:;SIDISG O'FICEB: IS/HATOB DYKUZIO)

Indicates he will yield. Senakor Collins.

SEHâI0: EO1iINS:

. ..senator Leake, I just received tbis Conference Cowmit-

kee reporte and 1...1 would like to knowv when was it passed

out?

PEESIDING OJFICEE: ISEHAIOE D'KUZIO)

Senator temke.

L
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SENZTOR tE:K;:

i...I would assume it was passed ou* today vhen it was

preparede but it also wase Senator Collinse 1'w sure you bave

read it in the nevspapers and I:m sure tke ACIB bas talked to

you about it# and Iem sure you saM a copy oï tbe :ouse

Conference fomaittee.

PRZSIDING OFFICEBI (SESATCB DZKBZIO)

âlright. senator Collins.

SENâ1O: COLLINS:

Oh. Senator Lemkee tbis is a...a very eœotional. iapor-

tant issue and do knov that we bave sole rules ia Eeference

to Conference Coamittee reportse because it get...provides an

oppoftunity for us to know vhat's in this Fiece of leqis-

lation. Xou: I think it's sometklng like two days or three

days or aomething of that naturee I'* not sure; Senator

Netsch can probably ask or the Parliamentarian in reference

to our rules of Conference Comnittee reporty and I do not

tkink the time fraae àas been 1et im this one: and for tbat

reason, I ask t:e sponsor to take this bill out of the record

until we :ave had opportunity to see whates in thls Confer-

ence Colmittee report.

PRASIDING OFEICCB: (SENATO: DZ:0ZIO)

Senator teRke.

SENATO: t:HK::

will assure you: Senator Coàlins, we have coaplied xità

al1 the rules like we always do on tbese decisicnsv because I

have...l have been beïore the Supreae Conrt: and 1 never xant

the General Asse*bly to be accqsed of violating its own

rules. I've talked to the Senate Presidente I've talked to

tàe Secretary and everything has been done tbat complies witb

t:e rules of the Senate. I tbink lt's a good kill and I don't

t:iak it should be stalled today or toœorrovoo-or I thiak it

shoqld be beard todaye and it should be considered so ge

don't have to consider it again at tbe end of Session uhen
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tbe Governol vetoes it.

Z:ESIDING OYFICEB: (S:5âTOE DEH0ZIQ)

Furtber discussion? senator Collina.

SENATO: E:I1I5S:

. . .1:* asking of..ol'm asking a...a question in terps of

our rules. and I don't even kno? wben tbe Ccnfetence Co/mit-

tee met or, you ànowe Aogo..vhere d1d this cowe ftom, what

Conference Cowœittee?

PECSIDI'G OFFICERZ ISEHATOR 2e:DZIO)

Our.u senator Collinsy our rules kave been complied xith;

botà tàe Kinority and majoriky bave initialed tbe Conference

Committee report. It has been distributed and t:erefore is

before tbe :ody. senator Collins.

SE:âIOE COLLINSZ

Okay.--yben...

PEESIDIHG OFFICE:Z (S:NATOR DEHOZIO)

Senator collins.

SENATOE COtLI:S:

. ..uàen di; tbe Conference Comaittee aeet? Question of

t:e sponsor. And I 'd liàe to knol...

PZESIDI'G O'AICEn: (SANâTOR DEKOZIO)

âlright, sponsor indicates he will yield. Senator Iemke.

S:SATe: LE:KEI

The Conference Copmittee Det I lelieve 05...1 tbink it

?as Tbqrsday..w@ednefday or Iharsday, 1 don't-.-l don't have

t:e notice before ae, but tbere xas a notice sent out to

everybody on tbe conference Comaittee and tàe report #as

signed.

P:iSIDISG O'EICEEZZ (SENATOB ZESUZIC)

âlright. furtber discussion?

SEHâTOR tE:K'z

Buk Iem-..this complies gith our rules kecause it com-

plies with the House rules which are.u /ore strinqeot on

Conference Coaœittees. ând it gas a Eouse bill and was-u is

1
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handled by t:e House by khe Eepresentative Fulleu and to

Qepresentative :adigan's fffice. and they bave qone throuqb

tbe rules and tbey have complied vitb tàcse rules.

PR:SIDIAG Q'TICEBZ (:'NAT0R D:H;Z1O)

further discussion? Senator Narovitz.

SZgâT0: 'ABOVITZZ

Thank you, 8r. fresident. In Sectïcn 2 vhere Jou talk

about llve birtà, does that bave the saœe aeanin: as

Fiability?

PReSIDING OFFICERI (SEHATOB DERUZIO)

âlright. Gpcnsor indicates be will yield. Senator Leake.

5E:A1On tEsKE:

That uording gas suggested by...in t:e Supreze Eourt

decisions. so we bave added words that have been with tbe

Supreme Court decision.

P:ESIDISG O#rIC:E: (SEHATOE DE:DZI0)

senator Harovitz.

SENATQE 'âZOVITZI

Does the tqrm ''live birtbl bave tbe sale Deaning as

viakilityo

PRESIDIXG OFFICEBZ ISESATOP DE:0ZIO)

Senatoc teake.

SEHAROR tESK':

I would assq/e not, becaase t:e Suprele Court bas talked

about viabiltty and live birth in their decision. so vould

assume.--l'w only assuming what the Supre/e Court wbenever

they set up new words l:ey Deaq it's soaething dïfferent.

PBESIDING OF#ICE:: (5:NâT0R ZEKBZIO)

Senator Harovitz.

5;5àT0: LEKKE:

It miqkt not...

sBxzTon :Aa/NITZZ

kell, I think live birth different than viability

includes fetuses born vitâ minimal liïe signsv and when you
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read this section in connection kitb section 6, xbich you

have to do wit: the bomicide provisions. the possibility

arises theu tbat a physician can be prosecuked foI zurder if

he fails to act on bebalf of a nonvïable fetus. @ould tbat ke

correct?

PBESIDING OFFICEB: (SANATOR DEABZIO)

Senator te/ke.

S:KàT62 tI:KE:

Talkiag about.-.ectopic preqnancies vhicb are...and vith

the...if you look at Section 6, it requires a doctor who per-

forms an abortion tc re&ove-..an ectopic preqnancy at...say

eight weeks be liable for homicidee but lbat-..there is notb-

ing ihaà can be done to save tbe child at tbis stage of

developlent and although the abortioo was imtentional tbat

that gould follow was not; therefore. the Criminal Code vould

not apply. Ihat's wbat tbis section does, accordinq to the

supreme Eourt rules.

PEESIDIHG OAFICEE: IS'NATOR D::DZIO)

Further discussion? Senator dalovitz.

SEHATQ/ :z:6#ITZ:

In Sectlon 647), the huaan being is referred to tbere.

nas...have...has this term been ruled o? ky tbe.--by t:e

court in tbe charles versus Carey decisicn? 9as it ruled

unconstitutional? 6(7).

PHESIDING OFPICERZ (SENATOR D':BZIO)

Senator Lepke.

SENATOZ LAKKEI

Not to my knovledge; not to my leqal opinicn eitbec.

PHESIDIKG O'FICER: (SENATOZ DEKOZIO)

Alrlght. Further-..furtber...further discussion? Senator

Karovitx.

SEMATOR dZEOVITZ:

Take.u.take a look at t:e Charles versue Carey casm.

because I think that would void tbis entire section. One of
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t:e probleas xitb dealing with such an important subject mat-

ter as this in a fasbion tkat we kave not had a càance to

look at it and examlne it is that once again. as has happened

all too often and...and as many of us :ave stood up on this

floor and said vould happen. Me vill bq passing sonetbing

thak will be ruled unconstitukional once again by

the..-hig:est court in tbe State of Illinois. làis has :ap-

pened time and tiae again; ltes going tc happen here again.

Perhaps if we àad tipe to look at this tbingv at the very

least a :111 would be passed tbat goald be conskitutional.

This is not the case in...in the bill tbat ke#re taking a

look at here, and I dare say tbat very ïew of you have :ad a

chance to really exawine this piece of legislation that coaes

before us today ;or final passage and is probahly one of ' t:e

most important pieces of legislalion in ter/s of rapifica-

tions tbat ve vill take up this entire Session. Obviouslye

it's going to pass; I think the train is leaving and

everybody knogs ity bqt I tkink everybody ought to kave a

chance to take a look at it and rqally take a look at kbat

t:e razifications are. @e#te dealing with an unconstitutional

piece of leqislationy and I really think that ve ouqbt

to...we ought to be ashawe; of ourselves for continuing to

pass legislation vhlch is struck down by tbe suyreme Court of

Illinois.

P:ESIDING OFFICEE: (SEXATO: DEKBZIQ)

Further discussion? Senatcr JcnEs.

SENATO: JOAES:

ïes, thank youe :r. President. I have the Conference

Comaittee report ïn front of me. and on tbe last paqe where

the signatures aree it says. ''z1l of whic: is respectfully

sub/itte; tbisy'l khere is no date as to when this Conference

com/ittee report vas subœittede so I implore you. :r. Presi-

dent. to check kith tbe Parliamentarian. I donet believe tkis

Conference Coœwittee Eeport is ln qood form. Now. if our

1
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rules permit Conference Committee report to be submitted at

any time vithout a date cn it, ;#d like a ruling on tbat

point, because khere is no date vhatsoevet on there.

P:BSIDING OFYICEE: (S;5àT6n DZHUZIO)

Senator. tàerep.-tbere.-.there are no reles in t:e Senate

that require a date tc ke attached to the Conference Comait-

tee reporl. It in fact àas been dlstributed; tàerefore, it is

in fact before the Eody.

SZSATGR JONES:

Rell, perhaps ites not in the rule. dr. President. so

tberefore you can#t rule on wàatês not in the rulee 1ut i

tbougbt khat date was in t:ere for a particular purpose; and

since it ?as filed, I believe one skould know vhat date it

was filed and when. and the sponsor doesn't kno? ghen it ?as

filed and so fortb but it's-..ites very sad.

PRZSIDI'G OTFICEE: (5:SATOP DEKDZIQ)

Eertàer discussion? Senator #awell.

5ENàTOn Fz%ELI:

lbank youe Kt. Fresident. Guestion of *be spoasor.

PEESIDING O'TICEB: (S:HATOP DE:DZIO)

Indicates be *ill yield. senator fawell.

SXNATO: 'â:Ett:

since lIn not an altorneye I...I've keen looâinq over

this bill and I noticed tàis.-.several places tha: a doctor

can be accused of a Clasa 3 or a Class..-a Class 3 felony or

a Class 2 felony. Can you tell 2e, wbal are the consequences

of being found guilty of a Class 2 or a Class 3 felony? àre

we talking about putting doctors in jail?

PEESIDIXG O'FICXPI (SAXATOQ DEMUZIO)

senator Iezke.

sBxàTcE LEHAEZ

If you woald read the.--carefully this--wthose teras are

what t:e courts bave said in---in otber cases tbat tkey beld

constitutional, and ïf you're looking at Section 7. 8.
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and...section 7. 8 and 9. those sections have keen repealmd

by this bill amd then.--in compliments to Senator Harovitz,

that sectioa she vas talking about àas keen repealed. kkat

ve#re talkin: aboutu .t:e only.x-tle.--the cases are on

point, ites true that if somebody violatfs tbe Illinois law,

khey are giving sentences. In certain circuwstances tbose

sentences are barsher than others, and i; a child is born

alive and has a.o-potential of living eigàt weeks after it

was born. then by takin: the life of t:at ckild. 1 would

assume t:at it follows the criwinal Code and that penalty is

stiffer. If prior to that time it is note the courts bave

said that tbe doctor can't be held and tkat's x:at tàis bill

does.

PRZSIDIXG OYFICERZ ISENATO: DEXUZIO)

Senator 'awell.

5E:àTOB Yzkrtt:

2*m looking particularly at Section 3.1. vhere it saysy

nân y person ubo intentionally or kmovinqly performs an abor-

tion contrary to tbe requireœents in Section 3.1 commits a

class 2 felony-'' I weany what is tbe penalty for a Class

felony? Tbat's vhat I'1 asking. I bonestly dontt know.

PRESIDIHG OFAICER: (SENATOB 2E:0ZIO)

Senalor lepke.

52HâTOà IEBKE:

khicb part in 3.1 are you lookieg at. A cr :2

PRESIDING OF#ICEZ: (5E:àTO: DENDIIQ)

Senator fawell.

SENZTO: tEHKE:

. . -if you#re Iookin: at B, tàat section àas beeD elipi-

nated tben deleted froz the bill by tàe Supreme Court deci-

sion.

PRZSIDING O'FICEEI (SEHATOB DEHUZIO)

Senator 'awell.

SZHATOR FâkEtt:
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Tàis is on page 3, Section 3.1...

P/ESIDI#G OTFICE:: (SENATOP D:::ZI0)

Senator Lewke.

SENATOE #z9EI1:

.- .and...and in line 18.

PRZSIDIXG O'YICE:I (S;:âT0E B':UZI0)

kboopse Senator-w.senator Favelll. Senatoc tepke.

SE:AIO: L::xE:

Coamits a Class 2 felonyv tbat's xàat's in our present

àct. It doesn#t ckange ite thatês what's in our Act right

nov. àaything that's been cbanged.-.tbe onl: tbiag that's

been cbanged in there is to..-to word t:e sectioa 3.11 ik

used to be called 3.z and 3.B. Parl B of Section 3.1 has

been deleted and therefore the only chanqe in lhere is

Section 3.1. Tbis does not change our present 1a: ybic:

has...bave been held...held constitutional by the court. lll

it does iso-.change the Duœkerinq.

PnESIDING QFFICEBZ (S:5zT02 D'KDZIO)

Senator 'awell.

SEXATOE eâ<EtL;

Koe I'2 sorrye you:re adding.e.you're adding section B.

accordinq ko w:at I:ve got. On line 12e it is nct strqcx out.

it is added.

PRESIDIHG GEFICEB: (SENATOS DEKUZIO)

àlrigbt. Sênakor tewke.

SANATOR îEBKEZ

kelre deletiag Be whic: sayse nHe receàves a written

statement of al1 comœunication by anotber ph#sician.ll :he

only part on line 12 are the words ''is aecessary,ê' gbic:

refers to abortion on line 11 nis Becessary.'' Section 1 w&1l

read as followsz ndedical J udqmeat. No abortioo aball be per-

formed except by a physician after eikkerel and t:at is

strucken, *be determines thate in the :est clinical

j adgemente the abortion is necessary-n
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PBESIDIHG OEFICEaZ (S'5z1OE DEKBZIO)

zlright. senator 'awell.

S'NATG: 'â@;l1:

I'm ...I'm sorry, but you better.u you ketter look at wy

copy, because according to my copyv #ou are addinq 1:at...I

wbether...l.-ozaybe I have a...œayàe I bave a bad cop#. but

IeD just telling you that everybody around bere agrees Mitb

me. This is added language. I mean. how zany ct:er places in

here have we done tbat vbere t:e bill is not in proper form?

ïou knov. wày donet you let us have a chance to look at this

and double-check it. because what ge've got is added...is

addedoo.lem sorry. Senator: but it is added over :ere.

PBESIDIHG OFYICEE: (SENATOR DE:0ZI0)

Alriqht. furtàer discussioa? seoator Geo-Karis. senator

Geo-Karis.

5E5â1On G'Q-KABISZ

dr. President: Ladies and Gentleaen of the senatee God

knovs Ie1 up against abortion. but I hope Ekat t:e sponsor

vill take this bill out of t:e recorde because right in tbis

bill exactly v:ato..seaator-.wFawell sa#s is ID tàe bill not

out of tbe bille and I think ve better be very careful Mhen

we're going to pass medical judgment and charge a doctor uitb

a Class 2 felony vhich is three to seven years. and-.-qoing

to this bille àecause it's putting togetàer soze of these

provisiens. I can't buy thez and I @ould like to be able to

vote for this Coaference report if it is looked into Dore

carefully and I tbink soae cevisions be œade. I cannot sup-

port this Conference report tàe wa# it's vritten now. ïou

have felonies al1 over the place where.-.substikuted for

judglents.

P:ASIDISG OFFICZ:: 15:::T02 DEKBZIO)

Purtker discussion? senatcr Grotberg.

5E5âIO: G9OTBSRG:

'hank youe :r. President. I have a question for tbe

I
. . - - -  -  -  -  - - - - -  -2
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sponsor.

P:ESIDING O'FIC:E: (S:KATOE G:OT5;âG)

Indicates :e will yield. senatoz Grotkerg.

SENAIOB GROIBEBGZ

Senator. in...for +be record. I have consistently sup-

porked strengthenin: this âct aad aost of your legislation.

Hy concern has alvays been tàat my vife. *# daughters: my

granddaugkters or your vifee daugbters cr granddaughters

would go to prison for qetting involved in tbis process. :#

question to you theny Kr. Sponsor, as the bill would read

vith this amendzent aIe ge only penalizinq the medical

profession or are ue potentially penalizinq--.subjecking to

prison sentence a11 who participate includinq tàe expectant

œotbel?

P:ESIDISG OTFICZB: (SEXATOR DEd:;IO)

Senator Lemke.

szNzTon LEHKEI

In lbis particular section refers to Kedical judgaent

in.e.and applies to medical profession and tkose that aid and

aàet a doctor to commit a crlpee vàether it àe abortlon or

vhat it is, I woul; assume would ke possibiilty belnq tried

as a...as a accowplicee but this section does Dot apply to

those people; otàer parts in the bill. t:e bill ve passed

last time, apply and tkat is held-u been beldo..beld con-

stitutional. khat ve:re doing bere with tke lanquage is

eliminating tbe unconstitutional language aod putting in the

language oï t:e Supreme court. Is ctber wordsy tbis is t:e

lahguaqe tbey want ns to-..appl; for fairness Aovards

doctors. This is wkat they àave-.-have puk in-..tbis bill

is...is...is in that language is in conforœity to what tâe

suprepe Court has said in the cases at band.

PEESIDIXG OFFICEE: (SENATOR DESBZIO)

fuckher discussion? Furt:er discussion foI a first tiwe?

Senator Aelly.
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sENâT0: KEttI:

Just briefly. :r. President. I:d rise to support kbe

conference Committee report. This is certainly a...a mucà

nore-..watered down version of the initlal bill vhich came

before this Body and...and t:is issue and-..tbese are a1l

aatters within tàese sections that have conformed wità the

Suprene courtes decision..-recently, and l...if anytkinqe

this is--.legislation every pro-life person that votes for

pro-life leqislation should be in strong suppozt of. So 2:d

call on you to vote Xes on tbis Cooference Cow/ittee report.

PZESIDING OIFICE/Z (SE:AIOB DEKBZIO)

:l1 right, further discussion? senator Karovitz.

SE:àecn :A:OVITZ:

Qelle 1...1 would suggest that peràaps for t:e first tipe

in...in our legislative procedure ge do so/ething that aakes

a little sense here and tbat is take a looà ak kbe supreae

Court rulings that weeve been àearing so zucà about and bear

about every time these abortion bills cope up ge heare gell,

tàis compliee with the supreae Coort rulee this applies with

this case. and ve all ànow it doesnxt; it qome ào t:e Supreœe

Courte it doesn't colplye it coaes bacà to us: itês found

unconstitutional. tet's take the bill out of the recorde

take a look at the Supreae Court cases. ïou knov you#ve got

the votea to pass any antiabortion bill you want here. but

let's pass one that's constitutional if you:re going to pass

one. Take a look at the Supreme Court Iules. Iake a look at

tàe penalties t:at you.u you ledger out of the kill but are.

in facte in the bill and are...and ate goinq to put tkese

doctors away. tet's take a look at tkis thin: and pake

it...and aake it somethiag that: at leaste tàose of #ou u:o

are going to vote for it are proud of. ïake it oqt of t:e

record. ïoudre going to pass the bill wben it cowes up any-

way.

P/ESIDZXG oF#1cEB: (sE:ATO: DE:BZIO)
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Furk:er discussion? Senator Gec-Karis.

SXNATG: G:G-KâRIS:

Excuse me for speaking a second timee but ïor the first

kiae in a long time I concur with the reaarks cf sena-

tor...Karovitz. I vould like to see the supreae Court deci-

sions before ve vote on this bill gcause if it is

deezed...unconstitutioaal again. we#re going to spend a lot

of Roneye hundreds of thousands of dollars of taxpayers'

money on this bill for lawsuits. sow. I am foI pro-llfe. but

I vant to bave a conscience I can live vith. I ask tàe

sponsor respectively to take it out of tàe record and produce

a Supreme Court decisions on cases of tàis nature, aad 1

cannot vote for this bill.o.tàis Conference Cowaittee repolt,

otàervise.

PAZSIDIHG OFFICEEZ (SENAIO: DE:OZIO)

further discussion? Senator Collinse for a second tiae.

senator Eolllns.

SESATQR COItI5S:

Question o; kbe sponsor.

P:ESIDING O#FICEX: ISE:ATOB DE:BZIG)

Indicates he wi1l yield. senator Collins.

Sl:âIOE CGt1INS:

Okaye on pagm 13v line 34 tbrougà 1R. Iime 2. ending at

Class 3. :oqlë you just read tbat and tell us w:at #ou

neanu owhat...what does it meanë

PAESIDIHG OFFICER: l5âNA1O: DX50ZI0)

Senator Iemke.

5E:zTOE IE:KA:

Senator Collias. tbat lanquage :as been upkeld constitu-

tional. lhis does not change it at all. âll it dces.u if

you notice in reading t:at. it cbanges-..it puts Section 3

and elizinates sectlon D.-.subsection. T:at-w.tkat...khat

provision bas been qpheld by tàe courts. That is not added.

That is not new language. That bas been..wtkat's been...that

I
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is language tbat is in our existing âct. kbet:er we pass

this bill or note that languwge vill apply.

P:ESIDIXG OFEICEE: (SENJTO: D2;5ZIf)

Senator Collàns.

5::zTOR C:tlI:S:

'he problea wità it...the lanquagey wbile it may be con-

stitutional or already upbeld. :ut in the context of

this...vhatever this is, I canet see bow in t:e vorld that

t:is bill can be constitutional. because by assuainq tkat

this.-.thak this language is in fact constitutional, if yon

would read 1t, tben anyone-..anyone would probably...any

Gruggiste any store, any place woold be guilty of a Class 3

felony that sold a knife to someone that gas pregnant and

t:ey used that knife or could bave-o-could use tbat knife. It

Goesn't say for an abortion. gelle in the ccnfines of tbis

billg then tbey can go.o-they can gon .go..-go lo Jail.

PBESIDIAG O##ICEn: (SENATOE DX:BZI0) '

Senator Collins. Senator Collinse bave...have yoq con-

cluded?

s:5âTOR COttI:s:

kell. tbe only thing l can say vould-w-you ànove tbat I

cannot support the bill. Senatol lezke. I vould like to have

an opportuuity to look at it aRd to bave sope input into it,

and as œuc: as tbat you don't vant that: 1#D aaking t:e pem-

bers of this Body to reject tbis bill because it Dost cer-

tainlye probably w1l1 be àeld unconstitutional and it#s a

very dangerous act.

PBESIDIHG O#FICZAZ 4SANàTO: 2E:DZIO)

Further discussion? senator lemke Ra# cloee.

SEHATOE tE:;::

Just ia coaœenting: I Ehink this is a good bill. navinq

been to tbe supreœe Court and..wand in arguing these cases

and have worked on tbese casese I will assure youe any lan-

guage that bas not been changed has been beld constitutional.
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àny language tbat bas been iaserted in there is constitu-

tioaal under the case. The only neu language we have got

into is regards to the sex change; in other Mords. àave an

abortion just for the reasoa t:at ycu donet want a girl or a

boy baby and it:s...it's in cowplete coppliance. 1 tbink

that a1l I can coa/ent on is very siaple. Kncving tàe

supreme Court and tbeir ghims and tàeir vïsbese I canêt

do...I can only do ubat I thiak as a lawyer and as a legis-

lator think is constitutional. Edwund Burke said tàat: $lâll

that is necessary for t*e forces of evll to uin in t:e uolld

is for enough good œen and voaen ko do nothinqe/ and I close

vith thak.

PRESIDING O'FICES: (GASATOE DE:D2IO)

âll right. the qqestion ise sball the Senate adopt tbe

first Conference Coaaittee report Qn House :ï1l 1399. Ihose

in favor vote Aye. lbose opposed vote Nay. 1àe voting is

open. âll right, the voting is open. Have all voted vho

wishz Have all voted vbo wish? Have all voted wbo gisb?

Take the record. On tbat question, tbe âyes are 3qe the :ays

are 1R, 5 voting Present. The Senate does adopt tàe Coafer-

ence Cowœïttee report..ofirst Conference Eoa/ittee report on

House 5ill 1399 and àaving received t:e Eequired constitu-

tional lajority is declared passed. For wâat purpose does

Senator Rock arise?

:ENAI:: AOCK:

lhank youy :r. President. ge have a pretty beavy co*pik-

tee schedule for this afternoon and ue have coaœittees tozor-

ro% morning and aqain toporrow afternoon. I would suggest

that we now adjourn until the àour of one oeclock on Iuesdayy

8ay 1. One o'clock tomorrow. That will afforde I hopee t:e

opportunity for the members to attend tbe coa/ittees in tàe

morninge get some lunch and be ready to go for the afternooa

wxiche againe is very :eavye but we...if tàere are no further

announcemenNs or furtber business. I would move ge stand
1
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adjourned till one o'clock tozorrow.

PRESIDING O'FICER: (SENATO: DE/DZIQ)

Senator Carroll.

S'NATOB CzBîottz .

Ihank youe Hr. President. â reminder to the peabers of

the âppropriations Coamitteee we gill meet iaaediately upon

adjournment in zoom 212. Immedïately upçn adjournœent.

Thank you.

PBZSIDIKG O:#Icâ:: IGE:ATOZ DEMOZIO)

senator Berman.

SEXATO: EEEHZN:

T:ank you: :z. Presldent. Elementary and Eecondary Edu-

cation will meet in Rool R00 in ten ainutes. çuarter ko tlree

in Rooa R00.

PBESIDING OFFICEB: (5::zTOR DEKUZIO)

Senator DlArco.

5E:âTOn D'AECOZ

Thank you: Kr. President. The Insurance Coœmittee will

Keet in Eoom â-1: k:e stratton zuildinqe ilaediately upon

adjournaent.

PR;SIDING OFTICERZ (5:5â10R D::PZIf)

Further business to come beiore the seoate' senator Bocà

moves that t:e Eenate stand adjourned till Iuesdaye :ay lsk.

at one o'clock. Those in favor will signify by saying âye.

Opposed Hay. The âyes have 1t. 1:e Senate stands adjourned.


